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(Prior to April tleeting)
Connunity Cottage, OId Yarra Rd

ft is that time again when we elect office bearers for the
cornning year. As seII as the election of a Chairman, Secretary
and Treasurer, nembership feee are now payable. It would be
encouraging, given the low attendance rate at meetings in the
past year, if uore than a handful of l{onga Park residents could
nake the effort to attend. The Aeeociation is only as good, oE
as useful, as the residents that uake up its nenbership.

The fanily menbership renains at 95.00 per year, which is roainry
used as a contribution to assist in the printing and
distribution of Nevs & Notes each nonth - with a circulation in
the Wonga Park area of around 400.

The Residents' Association has exiEted for many years and has a
good relationship with the local council. Dleetings discuss any
issue relevent to residents, such as roads, bus senrice,
subdivision, comnercial use of land etc.., and a councillor
regularly attends neetings to keep us informed of what Council
is up to.
News & Notes is available as a nedium for any group or
individual in the connunity that nay wish to contribute an
articre or a piece of newe and have it distributed to locar
residents free of charge. sirnilarly, any individual or group
can sponsor an edition of News & Notes for just $ZO.oo.



Once again the Conmunity Cottage has been vandalised. This
tine, sometime over the Easter break, a mud brick storage shed
at the rear of the Cottage was nindlessly danaged. Nothing of
value was kept in the shed, moreover, nothing of real value is
stored in the Cottage itself.
unfortunately, the cornnunity cottage wirl soon have to neet thefirst S2OO.0O of any insurance clain and the same SZOO.OO excesswill apply to a-II Council-owned facilities managed by Cornnitteesof Management as detailed in the forrowing article whictr
appeared in the Lilydale Express (2 April 1991).

What these means is that those volunteer groups that run and
manage our local facilities must incorporate this charge into
their membership and/or usage fees as a direct result of any
vandalisn that may occur.

It night be a good idea for any reEidents that find they are
driving past the Cottig€, the Kindergarten, School and so on
Iate at night or over long weekends, to Just keep an eye out for
anyone hanging around and nake the effort to caII the Police if
anything suspicious is seen.

I.n.IXTrAr.n Cotrncll wOuld
be "perury plnchlrg out of or
Phans' P@Iets" b5l mrblqt
Esna|pmcnt commtttaca pey
the 0rst a2(n o( ell lnnrnnce
clalrDs lor dq.rnrge tO publlc
bulldlngs, accordlng to a
counctllor.

Ct KrtrtlDc Brum (WG!t R.ld-
Irtd ssldlt tbc coundl rdmted t.ltcptvpl lt would bt &lrg thc
srEc e! lt Tll rcsuslng thc gtstl
@wrnncnt d - trylns to nlt
fuadr wery ray pcdblc, rlS8rdF
lcar of lll-wlll.

Hoscver, her collcaguca db.
rnl$cd tt r call tor the counctl to
bcar a SirEtar cct o( .lanr3!
cldmr.

Astlry on tlre sdtrle ol sh$e
sta.!, tlre coundl votcd to mtc

rnrnr3cocot mnftta 1lt t&t
ffi lf(X) d tlc lncunnct t8ct
t.trlr Onrndrl ycrr rnd fill0 ltu
Ostobcr.lic ondl .rfiu6 tbc h.0fty
u!cr! rrtbcr thrn ntcpaycr!
lbould br tbc cat

Thc propl hrd ban unG
r:rrbr llDca ru$ury.

A nDort prefnd by rhlrc ab8
ctrt d cmrtrr'lnlty gircupr hd
bornc lcss tbrn clsht pcr ccnt d
crpcng rrldry ltm ptqcrty
lcssnd drEry!.

It ltrtrd tlnt commlttecs hed
bsl r!l!d totrvLry t.l|dr hlre lecg
to cmpanrtr lor ttrc chrng,t.

And lt lrld conmlfrc€s could
bcncat tluouth othcr prqlccts It

tbgy rctrc lcar rc[slt on counctl to
p.y tor 6mrCc bllLE

Whlb tb rttoru E llb$ to d!.
turb DD @rDlitEr, ]h. canacil
hre filcfnaC ruthortt to dllll
tt t to curder brrdrbfp cocc
vbcre pymt conld ulouly
hrmpcr tbrt 3lurD'! re|livt!.t.

Ib cbenfe slll bc rsvlrr,ed ln
12 Eonttr!.

Cl Blom told l$t *tcl's coun-
ctl mcqtlng lt would cnet unnec-
crrry lll-vlll rmt c@Eunity
gilouDe Ahc rld many o( t'hcm
hed trouble r8ldng funds to oper-
ete let along pry addltlonal insur-
roc c6ts.

Cr Roy Yate6 (gouth Rldlng)
sgltl the lDsurtna! was not tlre
cnu d tJre mgttcr, butrtlre wor"l€s
Erlry volunt€ers had obout msin-
tsln[t8 the prcPerties.

Food:

Children:

Barqains:

Prizes to be Won:

Please Contact: Kathlyn Lucas
Jo Browne

Jan Bedson

WONGA PARK PRE-SCHOOL

FTTB 11 TAY - NONGA PARK EAI.L
9.OO to 3.OO

Devonshire Tea, Sausage sizzle, Cake Stalls,
Home-nade JaD, Pickles, Chutney etc.

Pony Rides, Luchy Dips' Face Painting,
CIay llould Painting and much Dore.

Craft StalIE, l{hite Elephant Stalls, Plants,
Garage Sale stalls.

Raffles, Spinning l{heels, Lucky Envelopes.

Come along and have a gfreat fanily day. You can leave Mother's
Day shopping until then and get a uonderful present. You can
have a stalt for yourself for only 915.00. Have your own Garage
SaIe StaII and seII any old books, toys' crockery (anything you
wish) or a Craft Stall.

722 L229
722 L743
722 L229

r



WOIrGAPAn.IT
C O MI'N'IUITY CC}ITTAGE
Ofd, Yarra B.oad.rgrls

our first term for 1990 was a great success, with l-ots of
new skil-l-s being learnt as well as l_ots of enjoyment.
rf you havn't visited the cottaEe latery ca.l-r in and see us.
ENROLMENT DAY FoR TERM 2 is on TUESDAY 7TH MAy 9am - 12 noon,
2.30pm - 4.30pm and 7pm - Bpm. Look out for our green program
to be delivered soon. It includes:-

POSITIVE THINKING - 6 week Gourse.
you explore your inner potentials.
assist personal success, growth and
improvement of self j-mage.

Neville Seaborne will- help
IncludJ-ng techniques to
communication skill-s and

PRE SCHOOL LITERACY - 6 week course. Tutor Jane Dovey wil_l_
want to help their children to read.,assist parents who

LEARNTNG How ro LEARN - A saturday workshop for men, women,
young and ol-d - for anyone who would like to find an easier,
more enjoyabre way to learn. rncrudes an expranation of how
the two sides of the brain function, a multisensory diagnosis
of. the ways in which you l-earn to determine, whether sight,
sound or touch is your strongest sense. Visuarizati-ons and
relaxatj-on to increase the effectiveness of your brain.

ASTROLOGY - Another Saturday workshop - reinterpreted by a
womEnEr study the L2 signs of the Zodi-ac with a feminine
perspect ive .

PRE scHool, MUSrc GROUP - children and parents share 1n the fun
of musical gcrmes, songs and j-nstruments.

PERSONALTSED FTTNESS CLASSES - Learn how and why you benefit
from exercises whilst doing them. Qualified fitness consultant
wilr teach how to measure, monitor and program your own fitness
leve1.

srEP - smarr group designed for parents to develop skilrs to
nefp i-n dealing effectivefy with Lhitdrens behaviour.

Also, BASIC CAR MAINTENANCE, ta]-K on WISE CONSUMERISM by Kate
Hammond from The Consumer Centre, talk on NATURAPATHIC TREATMENT
OF MENOPAUSE, SMOCKING, RIBBON EMBROIDERY, POTTERY, CHINESE
COOKING, LEADLIGHT AND VARIED CRAFTS. ..JAZZ BALLET and much more

Cottage AGM wiJ-l be on the 30th April at 8pm. please come
support what we are doing.

The
and

TEI.EPHONE 03 722 L944


